Action potential waveform voltage-clamp commands reveal striking differences in calcium entry via low and high voltage-activated calcium channels.
Calcium channels transduce natural voltage transients, like action potentials, into functionally important intracellular calcium transients. We have used digitally constructed waveforms that simulate natural action potentials as voltage-clamp commands to study channel function in transduction. Whole-cell calcium currents elicited by several action potential waveforms (APWs) were studied. The currents were subdivided into T (or low voltage-activated) and high voltage-activated components. Calcium entry through T channels constituted a disproportionately large fraction of the total during normal, brief APWs. Entry through high voltage-activated channels was much more responsive to APW, increasing more significantly as APW duration increased. Thus the results indicate that differences in the gating properties of these two channel classes combine to endow them with strikingly different transducer properties.